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TOPICS OF )
THE TIMES.

My boy, n't rock the boat
" - i - f "

It Is easier to mnke records and wills
Ihnu It la to brrnlc tlicui.

Many a man huUj himself up ns a
lioro becuuao he hits uo valet.

Even tbo lecture bureau tnanngers
have deserted Colonel Agulnaldo.

i An amateur Is a person who lias en-

tered the first Htugo of Ignorance.

Mary MacLano sayH sho has decided
that she Is not a genius. Now uiaybo
Bhu Is one, after all.

Give a boy his choice of presents and
he'll taku tho onu that turns out the
most noise.

Along with tho nonappearance of
.Mr. Edison's HttTrago battery Is tho two-minut- e

trotter.

Thero seems to bo n widespread
movement among British statesmen
to give tho boys a chance.

Oold-brlc- k purchasers are born often
enough to keep thu manufacturers
from going out of business.

If every man wanted to do what tho
world wants him to tho whole thing
would be greatly simplified.

Experience teaches. No boy who has
held a cannon cracker In his hand till
It exploded ever repeats tho perform-
ance.

The Governor of Yucatan reports that
his country lias neither a war nor a
revolution on hand. Well by gum!
Another miracle.

Jano Toppan, tho Massachusetts mur-OorcK-

declares that shu wishes to be
known as the greatest criminal that
ever lived. Did Jane ever hear of a
Lucrctla llorgla?

Japan has madu a greater approprl-ntlni- i

for her exhibit at thu St. Louis
World's Fair than was niiiilo by any
one of tho United Htates, which Is an-

other Blgu of Japan's progresslveness.

Professor .Small must not be too hard
on the sous of the rich. In his lecture

t tho Chicago University on "Itents
inil Interest" he denounced wealthy
young men who lean hack In their sea
Itreeu automobiles and live on the In-

terest of their fortunes. It Ih. not, to
he denied that tho young man might
upend his time and money to better

Hut If the sou of the rich
man still prefers his sea-gree- n nutoino-mile- ,

who shall say that ho In doing
nothing for the community? lie Is dis-

pensing his money In a legitimate way
Instead of cornering other people's prlv-liege- s.

He may withhold from the poor,
hut In his way ho Is giving activity
to business and employment to honest
labor. Ho may come to grief by squan-
dering his millions, but that Is his own
matter. Tho community cannot suf-

fer by a spendthrift as It can and does
milTor from the miser and the monopo-
list, l'rofessor Small must give the
rich young man sonio credit for bene-filin-

tho community, even when the
youth Is sitting In his hcu-gree- auto-
mobile and merely enjoying the land-
scape. '

' Albert Audet was recently In Jail In
Chicago for .house breaking. The state-
ment brings up a mental picture of a
low-browe- d character with furtive
manner and restless eyes. Hut Albert
Audet who rolriicd boarding houses Is
not that kind of a man. Albert dross-
es In tho mode and when arrested eight
complete suits, none of which cost less
than $00, were found In his trunk, Uo
Is u Hue-lockin- soft speaking young
Kent with marks of birth and breed-
ing. And ho s well educated. He
holds a diploma for bachelor of arts In
a Montreal university and Is a grudii-lit- e

of a medical college. Muurlce (Iran
ald him good money also for the use

of his voice. He sang In the opening
cast of What link did
Futo neglect when It forged thu chain
of this gentlemanly burglar's make-
up? ltlrth, breeding, bearing, refine-luru- t,

physical and mental gifts but
somewhere there was a weak spot.
Hero It Is; His principal complaint,
after confessing to his crimes, was
that he couldn't lie down on his wood-
cut Jail bench without wrinkling hU
clothes! Vanity. It has been pointed
out again and again that ostentation
and shallow prldo In her clothes has
ruined many a girl. Hut It Is also true,
though less remarked, that conceit tu
raiment has spoiled many a boy, Tho
youth who thinks more of his clothes
than ho thinks of his character Is hi
danger,

The London Tlnies asks If nothing
can ho done to stop tho continuous
wholesale exportation of rare and early
printed looks and Illuminated mniiu-ocrlpt- s

to the United States. If some-
thing Is not done speedily all the treas-
ures referred to with tho exception of
those In public libraries will he shipped
across tho Atlantic, Whoever wishes
to see the best collection of the handi-
work of tho tlrst English printer will
have to visit the United States, It Is
(lltllcult to seo what can ho done ex-

cept for Englishmen to outbid Ameri-
cans when rare books come on the
market. In Italy thero aro laws which
forbid the sale to foreigners by tho
Italians who own them of certain
classes of paintings and statues. d

Is uot ready for such legislation,

which would be looked on as an inva-
sion of private rights. Of course, if
Englishmen were so patriotic as to oc-- ,
cept a lower., offer from a countryman
for an Illuminated lhauuscrlpt In order
that It might remain In England there
would be no occasion for complaints
like those of tho Times, but because
of his love of art and antiquity tho
American makes the higher bid and the
English owner, becauso of his commer-
cial Instincts, ncccpts It. The Times
might lead In tho organization of a na-

tional defense fund for tho purchase
of rare books and manuscripts which
otherwise Mr. Morgan or some other
American will carry off with him when-
ever offered for sale.

Young man, If you want to succeed
In life, beware of e. That
vlco Is tho bane of modern times. Your
forbears succeeded becauso they exer-
cised tho virtues' of self-restrai- and

Those virtues sound
strangely In your curs. You have little
conception of what they mean. In
your groiidfather's youth thero wero
no heating and cooking stoves, to say
nothing of gas ranges. Your grand-
mother cooked tho meals at the lire
pluco or In a Dutch oven. There wero
no kerosene lamps, no railroads, uo
telegraphs, uo telephones. The civili-
zation of those times was not rich In
Invention, but It was rich In men and
women. Thero wero fow luxuries In
thoso early times and llttlo temptation
to Life Is made easy
for you In ono sense uud hard for you
In another. Mastery of self Is more
dllllcult now than It was fifty years
ago. Thero aro less dllllcultles to over-com- o

and more temptations In the
way. And If you are not careful of
your opportunities tho children of
other lauds will outrun you. It Is the
children of tho foreigners who aro do-lu- g

tho heavy work of tho laud and In
so doing they are building up tho phys-
ical, mental and moral llbro that you
lack. Don't make fun of tho Immi-
grant. Ho conies of a large family
and Is glmpy. Thu man who gets tho
largest salary In this country Is named
Schwab, Your greatest enemy Is a
disposition to e,

In drink, or passion or social
dissipation. If you nro to run your
race with patience and poise you must
deny yourself. Sounds strange? It Is
true.

Tho last olllclal act of Judgo Andrew
Ellison, who died In St. Louis recently,
and- - who for twenty-tw- o years was a
circuit Judge lit Macon, Mo., was to re-
fuse a decree for a divorce. When tho
dlvorpo proceedings caino up for trial
tho Judge waved aside tho lawyers and
took tho case himself. lie asked a few
questions and read numerous letters
written by tho parties to each other.
Then he said to tho litigants:

"I suppose that you lmvo both been
hasty at times, hut you lmvo three llt-
tlo children, who nro uot responsible
for theso troubles. The law of both
God and man says It Is your duty to
rear theso children, and In tho face of
the fact that you both come from good
people and have good hearts, I will
not bo an Instrument the last net of
my olllchu life will not result 'hi tho
severance of two young people and In
the making of orphans of three llttlo
children. I will not do It." It was
Just before Christians. The Judge, an-

other "Daniel como to Judgment,"
pleaded with tho couple to return homu
together and to-da- y they aro living In

harmony. Unhappily for society, few
Judges will thus exert themselves for
tho reconciliation of man and wife.
They forget that It Is the aim of the
law to reform, to pacify and to concil-
iate. In fiillllllng the letter of the law
they forget tho. spirit of It. Moreover,
this Judgo kuuw all tho stops of tho
human organism. Uo knew what
heart strings to touch. Tho weakness
of the belligerent husband and wife was
tho children. Three llttlo children,
three tender ties between husband and
Wife that Hatred could not disentangle.
These could never be "his children"
nor "her children." Always and for-

ever they winild be "our children."
Tho little ones had done uo wrong.
Why should they he branded and hu-

miliated and Hindu forever sore of
heart? That was the tender spot and
the Judgo touched It deftly. Hecnuso
It Is the best thing left to us from
Puradlso the homo lives always In the
shadow of Its foes. Tho devil would
have only man and wife. Insldo Its
walls. Hut Owl, knowing Its need,
sends children.

Tim Origin or Woman.
According to Hindoo mythology at

the beginning of tlmo Twashtrl created
the world and man. Hut when he
wished to create woman he found that
he had exhausted all the materials at
his disposal In the' creation of man.
Then remained uo solid elements,
Twashtrl, perplexed, sank Into n pro-

found reverie. Presently he grasped
an Idea and took the roundness of the
moon ami the undulations of the ser-

pent, the flexible branches of plants
and the tremor of grasses, the slender-nes-s

of the reed nud the velvety touch
of the tlowers, the lightness of leaves
and tho glance of tho roe, the evanes-
cent glitter of a sunbeam and the tears
of tho clouds, the fickleness of tho wind
mid tho timidity of tho hare, the vanity
of thu peacock and the softness of tho
down which trims tho breast of tho
pirrov, tho hnrduess of the diamond

nnd the sweetness of honey, the cruelty
of tho tiger and tho warmth of the lire,
the coldness of tho snow, the chatter-
ing of the Jay, nud the cooing of the
turtle-dove- , and out of theso thlugu'
woman was made.

It Is easier to break a promise than
it Is to fracture tho crust of tho average
'boarding houso pastry.

Hewaro of the amateur who plays po
kc; with a wlunlng smile.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.

IOWA MILLIONAIRE'S CHARITY.

Abraham Slimmer to OlverVnat For
tune Away to Poor.

Millionaire, bachelor, philanthropist,
Abraham Slimmer, of Wiiverly, Iowa,
recently moved out of tho $.r0,000 resi-

dence In which he has lived for fifty
years, took up his habitation In his
woodshed nud turned over his mag-
nificent home to the Sisters of Mercy
to be used ns a hospltnl. Furthermore,
this Htrnnge man says he will give away
all the rest of his fortune ere he dies.
Ills fortune Is variously estimated at
from $1,000,000 to $10,000,000, nnd Mr.
Slimmer Is 73 years old, so he will bo
giving awny money pretty rapidly In
tho next few years.

Mr. Slimmer Is no novice nt the gams
of charity. He has already becomo
famed about the State In fact, through-
out the United States for his mall ev-

ery day Includes n great heap of pray-
ers for money. Hut they nro twisted
Into knots and tossed Into his waste-baske- t.

Abraham Slimmer gives as ho
chooses nnd not because' he Is asked.

Thus he knew of the Flnloy Hospl-tn- l
at Dubuque. He found It was a

worthy Institution. He wrote a short
letter. "I will give $50,000 If you raise
a llko amount," he said.

The other $50,000 was raised and
Abraham Slimmer wrote out his check.
Ho never has been known to glvo to
any but the Sisters of Mercy without
asking the recipient to secure a like
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amount from others. Ho wants this ev-

idence of good faith, he says.
It Is estimated that Mr. summer's

gifts have already amounted to $300,-00- 0.

Ho believes charity that vaunt-
ed) Itself s uot genuine.

"If you mention me In naming the In-

stitution I will not give you a cent,"
was what was told the Flnloj; Institu-
tion at Dubuque.

So no ono knows Just how much
money he has given away. He exacts
promises from those ho helps mt to re-
veal his mime.

Ills largest contributions have been
to thu homo for ngod Jews In Chicago
and aro thought to have amounted to
about $100,000. The Sisters of Mercy
at Cedar Haplds were given $10,000 re-

cently. Waterloo was olTercd $25,000
for a hospital providing a like amount
was raised, hut thu town failed end
tho money was not given. '

Slimmer lays good claim to a position
from which he may with Impunity con-

demn philanthropists giving nwny
money that was unjustly earned. Ho
was born In (1011111110' and emigrated
to Illinois when years old. Later
ho located In Waverly. It was In tho
d.ys when live stock dealing wns not
n vocation. Tho. profits wero Inrge, hut
sometimes the losses were equally
great. Slimmer set to work to master
the business. Ills native shrewdness
stood him In good stead nud ho seldom
lost. When the men of the Mississippi
Valley now called lumber kings' wero
now at the business Slimmer put his
money Into miwihIIIh. Here he pros-
pered again. For fifty yean his money
has been earning moro money, till now
ho very probably Is tho wealthiest man
In the State.

Hut lu all this, Abraham Sllinmer'i
business methods wero scrupulously
honest. Ho made no enemies, To-da- y

he Is tho most loved citizen of Wnverly.
There Is no man to say Slimmer took
from him ono dollar to which ho had
no title. Slimmer cares only to help
those who cannot help themselves.
This Is why he makes such large do-

nations to' hospitals and hornet for the
aged.

Private Murptiy'n luapuotloa.
Tho commaudlug olllcer of a certain

regiment was nt a loss to know what
to do with one of tils men whoso per-
sistent untidiness was a source of great
worry. Reprimand nnd punishment
hnd been tried, but It was of no avail;
tho mau wns Incorrigible. At last the
colonel hit upon what bo thought a
good Idea of shaming him Into decency.
So the company was drawn up ou tho
parade ground, ami I'rlvato Murphy
was ordered to march up and down
the ranks, tho men having been pre-

viously told to bavo a good look at
him. Murphy did so, and, unabashed,
halted In front of tho colonel, saluted,
and In a voice loud enough to ho heard
by tho wholo company, "Dhlrtlest rlgl-luc- nt

I Ivor Inspected, sorrt"

Slam's Cultured Monarch.
King Kuouhilonkorn of Slam Is for

an Asiatic monarch unusually ad-

vanced. HI pulaco at Bangkok has
been tltteil up with electric light and
all tho newest Improvements. Ho has
even Imported a number of phono-
graphs, which delight uU ear with
choice musical selections. Ills majesty
can speak Kugllsh and several contlu-euta- l

languages with tlueucy.
' ' -

When thero Is a wetidlug the women
present are uot entirely sutlstlwl unless
tho grou tlrst kisses the brldo.
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rOIIN KKLLY
' General Iurance Agent, Fire nnd Mnrlne.
Scottish Union A National Inn. Co., Ediiiburg
and London K. nnd M. Astirnii(Jc Co.,
Toronto, Can, 82'$ Third it., Columbian Itldg.

P. F. HALL.
Cor. Commerclnl ami Stanton Sts., Portland

Ore. Wines Lhiuors and Flue Clgnrti. Oregon
Miotic Pink 413.

V. M. PRESTON.
GROCERIES. Free delivery to nil parts of the

City. VCO'ljirrabeu ft., comer l(asalo.
Portland, Or. 'Phoiiu Scott 3iL

NEIL O.'HARE.
Oceanic Exchange. Choice Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. Free Lunch.
Cor. Russell and Ilrcndle Sts., Portland, Or.

TALL AT NINTlYAND GLI8AN STS.

J. M. KYAN,

Dealer In Groceries, Fruits, Confectioner)' nnd
Haling.

Corner of Ninth and tiltsan Streets

UK It. T. HUDSON AKMS CO.T
Wholesale and Retail Denlers In Or.ns, Flih- -

ing Tackle, Itascball, Theatrical and Uymnas-lu- m

Goods. A. Cl. Spalding's Athletic Goods.
Ilcndiunrtcrs for Golf Goods. Hand Loaded
Shells to order of every description. Flnu Gun
repairing n specialty.

J10 Third St., I'OllTLAND, OIIF.GON

MEItlCAN DAK Kit V.

Gus Mnnkcrtz, Prop.

All Kinds of Dread, Cakes nnd l'les. Ifomc- -
mudu Urciul a Specialty. biilUfticlton

Uunrnntcud.
WO Williams Ave. Portland, Ore

Ml UK TOTKM.

First class In every respect.

Hcnd(uartcrs for Ola Kentucky Homo Club

Whiskey and Schlltz Mllwnukoo Deer.

Family entrance on West Park St.

380 Morrison street. l'hnnc, If ood 717,

A, CLOSK, Manager.

Bavaria Beer Hall.
LOUIS KI.UO, Proprietor.

Cor. S.'cotul mid Onk Sts. 1'OUTLANI), Or.

yANP SOAP AND CHK

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Coal - Coal - Coal
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealers la all kinds of

COAL, COKE, CHARCOAL
Try tho famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.

Doth Phones, Olllcoi 151 North Fifth St.

..ESMOND .. HOTEL.
Portland, - - Oregon.

Front and Morrison Streets.

It.VTKSi

European Plan, 50c to $ ,J0 Ptr Day
American Plan, to $2 Per Dai

OSCAU ANDKHSON, Manager.
J. C. I'KNDKGAST. Chief Clerk.

O. D. DUNNING. P. CAMPION

Dunning & Campion.

Funeral Directors " Embalmers
JCu llurnslde Bt bet. Third and Fourth,

1'OltTI.AND, OltKflON.

Oregon, l'hone Main tsu, Columbia Phono 430

Night calls ring night bell.

W1IKN YOU HUV

Furniture, Carpets and Stoves

FOK HOUSEKEEPING

Cut This Out and Oct a Reduction at

Henry Jennings.
Ua-17- 4 First Street.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING GO.
( Incorior'ated.)

Manufacturers of

Woven Wire Mattresses.
CarK'U, fortiers, Kug, Laco Curtains,
BhadcsKuriiUure, Walt I'xpr, i'lcture
Frame, MattritHS, IleddliiK.

UndcrtaklngaRd embalming a specialty
8tores at Albany and 8alem, Ore.

Factor' l Albauy, Ore.

Masonic Temple, Alua.nv, Oukqon

BARRH0TEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas-s Style.

Nw house, newly famished, two blocks from
Union depot Jill the modsru ffflproreiaents,

l, hot and cold water, centrally lo-

cated.

Rate, 91 and $1.25 a Day.
MMleUo.Bat-ilB- e,

Cor. Sixth and Gllsan, Portiaad,

ii.iaiiiti.K,-- i fvt

I1Y HAIL ANDWATKU.

A
RIVER RAILROaD GO.

no snail Passenger Trains Dolly

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
nETWKK.f ,

Portland, Astoria Seaside

.......... It.... (.... tint...! lvffAa
Union Depot ier.Clntsknn tu, Onion Doi

I'ortlwid Westport, Clifton,! Portland
Astoria, Warren,., Flnvnl flitnr
If n , ltir n .111 fii,n I

side.

8:00 a, m. Astoria A Pcashoru 11:10 a.m.
Express Dally.

I

rti.VSp. m. Astoria Kx press 9:40 p. m.
(2:30 p.m. Dally.

Dally except Saturday.
aturdar only.

Ticket olllce, 'JM Morrison street, and Union
depot,.l'or,Uud. .

c MAYb(
Gen. Pass. Agent, Astoria, Or.

'" ' Tfjl 1lW I

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION GO.

STEAMER GEO. W. SHAVER,

Will lcavo Portland, foot of Washington St..
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evening nt 5
o'clock, for fcauvlc Island, St. lluletis, Ouplei,
Doer Island, Marlins, Knlamn, Neer City,
Hauler, Ml. Collin, .Muyirer, Stella, Oak Point,
rri'cinnns, Miuizaulllo,Clatskatiiu ami nil way
inudluv.

"BEST OF EVERYTHING"
In it word this tells of tho

service via

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE

Klght Trains Dally lotwcon St. Paul and
Chicago, comprising

Tln T.itti'st I'iiIIiiiiiii Hli'i-por- .

lVrrlf IMiiIhic Ultra,
Library mill tliiirvntliin Curs,

Ituclhiluc Chair Ours.
TUB TWKNTIKTlt CKXTUHY TUAIN

"THE NORTHWESTERN LIMITED"
Huns Urery Day of tho Year.

The Finost" Train In tho World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

TO CHICAGO BY DAYI.K1HT.

Tho Iladcor Plato i:xprci, tho finest Day Train
Hunnlug Ik'tuecuM. Paul and Chicago via
tho 8hort l.lnc, Couuvctlons ftoui tho
West inada Via.

The Northern Pacific,
Great Northern and

Cnnndlan Pacific Railways
This Is alo tho lt lino between Omaha,

and Minmnpnlls,
All Agents sell Tickets via "Tho Northwest,

crn Mnu."
V. 11. AlEAD, acncral Agent.

H. L. S1SLGR, T. A.
Alder Street, l'lirtlunil, Or.

I ' '

TICKETS
To and from all

POINTS EAST
vIft . : j

LBPw"l w,

: ': 'jiil t
StIOItT LINK

TO

SL PAUL, DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS, CHICifiO

AMI l'OINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepersj Dining
and lluflet Smoking Library Cars.

DAILY TUAI.VS. FAST TIMK.

1'or rates; folders and full Information regard-
ing tickets, routes, etc., call on or address

It. DICKSON',
City Ticket Agent, Portland, Or.

f 'J..V.T,HALON.TP.A.,
122 Third St., Portland, Or.

' A. II. C. liENNISTON, (T. W. P. A.,
, . . , J.15 Writ Ayp,, Seattle, Wash.

IS?'"-- . ssssssBBsl.asslAVssssssss.
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The Limited," evening train, and Too Express,
noon tTOn.irom umana lor Chicago.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE
Day train and evening train from Omih, tnr

Minneapolis and St, Paul,

Tickets ot agents of connectlns lines.
W. 1L UIHLL, DM. Paw'r Agt., Omana,

A U. HASSOS. Q.PJL, J, F, UEaRY, A.fJ JJL
Ctdewa. IubuQu.

FW particulars ref?nrilu;ig freight or
passenger rates, call on or atldresa

B. II. TKUMBUU.,
Commercial Agent.

J. C." -- IKDSEY. T. F. ft P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Or.

BY BAIL AND WATER.

lrrni
sssf . -

Qg) Shout
OREGON

LiNfi

and union Pacific
tusErciiedui.es ARtTaDwT Portlsnd, Or.

Chlcsiro Salt Lake, Denver, 4130p.m.
Portland Ft vyorth.Omaha,
Special Kansas Cltr, Bt.

ftVOa. tn.
via Kait.

Huntington. .

Attantlo WatlaWalla Lvwls. 8:10a.m.
Express ton,Spokan,Mln- -

l:H p,m. iieapolls.Ht.Paui,
via , Duluth. MilwAn-Iluntlngto-

kecChleagoAEast ''
St. Paul Ealt Lake. Denver, 7:00. m?

Fast Malt Ft. Wortii.Omaha,
Cilft p. ra. Kansas, City, St.

via Louls,CaiCBKoand
Spokane mU

OCEAN AND. RIVER SCHEDULE

FIIOM rOltTLAND.

p.m. All salting dates 4:00 p. a
subject to chaugo

ror Pan Francisco-t- all
every 4 days.

Dally Columbia Rhsr 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday tUamsrt. Ex. Buuday

fcioun.m.
eaturday To Astoria and Way

1U;W p. in. JjSiiuiuks,

f.MSa.m. Wlllsmstl River. 4:S0p, m.
Hon., Wed. water pcrmiiunir. Ex. tiuuday

and Frl. Oregon City, New.
berg, Salem, Indo--

reuuence, Corral.
f a, i.l.

lugs.

7:00 a.m. Wlllamsllt and Yam- - 8:30 p. m.
Turs.. Tlnir, .......mil nitsrs. Mon.. Wed.

and Sat. ,ii n,v, H.....l..lMiu(iiii,iiii. aud Kri.
Oregon City, Day.

ton, A Nay Laud-i- n

...

Lr. niparla Snike Mm. Lv.Lewlston
4:CAa. m. 7:00 a. m.

Dally except Ulparla'to Lowlston Dally except
uonuay, Monday.

A. L. CRAIQ,
General Passenger Ageut, Portland, Or.

V. A.ECIULMNO. Cltr Ticket Agent.
Third and Washington Streets.

TIME CARD OF TRAINS

&m

c.s
PORTLAND

Popart. ArrlNe.
PiiRCt Sound Limited 7:25 A.M. 6:15 P.M.
Kansas City & Et. Louis

Social 11:10 A. M. 11:10 P.M.
North Coast Limited 3:S0 P. M. 7:00 A.M.
Tacoma.Seattle Night

Express 11:15 P. M. 3:03 P. M.

Take Pn get Pound Limited or North Coast
l.lmlleii (or tiray's Harbor points. Take t'ugej
Sound Limited lor Olrmtila direct. '.t

Take Putot Pound Limited or Kansas City-S- t.

Louis Seclal for points on South Ileud
branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's Harbor
branch.

Pour trains dally between Portland andTa-tora- a

aud Soatlle,

.. '. A. DCHAHLTON,
Assistant Oenoral Passenger Agent,

2M Morrison ti., Portland, Or

EASTyiA
iauiT u

I OlCCXNt SHASTA !l

SOUTH
MPVj lOJ

LEAVE DEPOT, SIXTH AND ARRIVEIlOT STS.

8:80 P.M. OVERLAND EX-
PRESS

7:45 A.M.
TRAINS for

Salem, Rose burg, Ash-
land, Sacramenio.Dg. f .
den, San Francisco,
Molave, Los Angeles,
Kl Paso, New Orleans
and the East.

o:S0A.M. At Woodburn daily t 7:00 P.M.
except Sunday, morn-
ing train"' connects
with train for Mt, An-gel-

ilrerton.flrovvns-vllle- ,
Springfield and

Natron, and Albany
local for Mt. Angel
and SUverton.

4:00 P.M. ...Albany Passenger. 10:10 A.M.

7:30 A.M. ..Corvallls Passenger.. S:50P.M.

II 4:50 P.M. Jiberidan Passenger. U

Dally, pally except Sunday.
YAMHILL DIVISION.

Passenger Depot, "foot of Jefferson street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:MAj- -

k:so, i:, ;u e:w ;T7
except Sunday, 4:30, S:0, A. M., 5:03, 11,.

ArriTe at Portland dally at 8: A. M., l..
day 6:S5 ,10:50 A. M.t except Monday, B.0,
A.M. Sunday only, 10:04 A.M. ...'Iave for Dallas dally except Sunday, 5.
r. ix. Arrive ruriiann.v: a. ,m.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac
ramento ana tan r rancitco. ei i'"i Lliv.
first class and (It second clan. Second class
Includes sleeper: first class does not.

Tickets to East luilnti .ml Lumiv. o.-- v

JAPAN. CHINA,, HONOLULU nd us- -

CITY' TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aadJ
asmugtou streets, mono ajoiu -
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